Daily Jottings in the G-old Book of a Dentist. [April, common consult with the dentist who had filled it, as he was a man who held high rank," said he had done so and the answer was, "She must bear it until an abscess forms, and then it will get well of itself." I called to see the lady at her house, as she was not able to come to me at once, owing to her suffering and loss of rest. Upon questioning her closely I found the irritation had so fully reported itself in distant organs that she had felt uterine pains, which she feared might produce some trouble, and I had also some fear that premature parturition might be the consequence of protracted suffering. Examining the tooth I found it sore to the slightest pressure, and an evident engorgement of the blood-vessels in the neighborhood. After removing the filling, which was tolerably solid, I used a broadedged cutter and removed the thin carious portion of bone over the nerve canal, with one quick cut, and a profuse flow of bloody serum, and almost immediate relief from pain was the result. sitting, I learned that the commencement of the intolerance of light had been coincident with the eruption of the wisdom teeth, and that it had been increasing in intensity as the teeth advanced. On sounding the teeth very carefully, and sounding all the other molar teeth, and then comparing the differences of sound, I inferred that the fangs of these wisdom teeth were yet in a state of formation, and, as his development had evidently outdone the capability of his system of formation in a perfect way, and a general feebleness of tone was thereby induced. I believed it to be barely possible the irritation was caused by the effort of the formative process in these teeth, and that it was acting on some of the associate branches of the opthalmic nerve: one word as to my associate manner of sounding these teeth, so that the truest resonance should be carried to my ear.
I place one end of a bar of steel upon the tooth and the other in my own mouth, grasping it with my teeth, then strike upon the tooth with a sound, and I have it perfectly. I determined to extract the two superior wisdom teeth, and when I had done so, found they each had four distinct fangs, well defined, wanting about a line of their finish, and an appearance of greater than healthy vascularity in the unossified portion of the apices. I has since had perfect health, and I have had occasion to fill other of her teeth, some of which had the tenderness so common to dentine, but she always said "cut away, dont put any more stuff in to save a temporary pain."
One word here of this practice?it may sometimes be admissible, but it must always be used with much caution, for, if it is put into the tooth under the surface of the enamel, the capillary tubes carry it into the nerve and it destroys the vitality in the worst way. When it is found absolutely indispensable, it should be kept in only a few hours, and even this must be varied to suit the different density of teeth, and after its removal, and the cavity carefully washed with warm water, the whole interior surface should be scraped, taking care not to leave any part untouched until, if possible, you reproduce at least some of the tenderness; by this you have proved that your instrument has reached dentine healthy and unaltered by the acid. In such case you may be successful, but even here I would not say be very sanguine, for sometimes months after the tooth will lose color and vitality, and you may be mortified to find you have failed.
